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ALBERT B. DUDLEY, HAROLD FERNALD,
WILLIAM H. THOMPSON.
BOARD OF EDUCATION.
FRED P. COMINGS, ANNIE R. LEE,
BENTON E. LAYNE.
TRUSTEES OF TRUST FUNDS.





ARTHUR J. THOMPSON, CHARLES G. DAME.
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Inventory of the Town of Lee for the Year 1916.
SELECTMEN'S ACCOUNT.
For the Year Ending February 15, 1917.
Resident valuation, $333,639 00
Non-resident valuation, 63,893 00
Total valuation, 8397,532 00
Soldiers' exemption, 3,560 00
Reduced valuation, $393,972 00
Tax on one hundred dollars, 11.30.
Tax on reduced valuation, |5,121 64
149 Polls, 298 00
Tax assessed for all purposes, $5,419 64
APPROPRIATED AS FOLLOV7S :
State tax,
Town charges, $ 1 00
Overlay, 122 08
Amount assessed for all purposes, |5,419 64
School tax paid in Newmarket and
Durham, 74 53
Amount of collector's list, $5,345 11
SCHOOL MONEY.




Salaries of district officers.
Dog licenses.
Literary fund.
Half of superintendent's salary,
Flags,
Repairs,


















F. P. Comings, lodging four tramps, $ 4 00
















John Piper and team,
Benjamin Lang and team,
Willys P. Tuttle and team,
Jesse H. Smith and team,
C. L. Jenness, dynamite, etc.,
J. F. Brown & Son, dynamite,
J. P. Harvey, gravel,
William H. Lee, gravel,
Benjamin Lang, gravel,
J. H. Smith, sharpening tools,





























Paid John Piper and team,
Charles Davis,
Charles Allen and team,






Paid George P. James and team,
Homer James,
Charles Johnson and team,
Loren S. Fernald and team,
Norman Snell and team,
John Fernald,










John McCrillia, bridge stringers and
})lank,
John McCrillis, bridge plank,
P. B. Batcbelder, drawing stringers,
L. H. Snell & Son, bridge plank,
DAMAGE BY DOGS.
Darae Brothers, 5 sheep killed and 3
maimed, 147 00
LIBRARY.
Fred t*. Comings, treasurer.
GENERAL EXPENSES.
Loren S. Fernald, auditor,
Arthur J. Thompson, auditor,
Albert B. Dudley, supervisor, 1915,
Curtis P. Stimpson, gatekeeper,
F. P. Comings, services as tax collector,
L. S. Fernald, ballot inspector, twice,
G. B. Thompson, gatekeeper and ballot
clerk,
Walter D. Smith, ballot clerk,
Albert B. Dudley, supervisor, 1916,
Charles A. Piper, ballot clerk and gate-
keeper,
G. H. Sawyer, services as tax collector,
Norman L Snell, ballot clerk,
Benjamin Lang, services as selectman,
Frank J. Davis, services as selectman,





Mrs. A. 1). Wiggin, lunches for election
officers,
E. C. Eastman, supplies for town,
E. VV. Menter, janitor to July 1, 1916,
Jas. B. Walker, Hags for soldiers graves,
E. C. Eastman, town supplies,
F. P. Comings, treasurer of Old Home
Week Association,
Benj. Lang, freight and express charges,
A. E. Grant, reporting births and deaths,
Mrs. A. D. Wiggin, dinners for election
officers,
Boston Flag Pole Co., flag pole, „„ v... , ,
D. L. Burleigh, labor on flag pole, 3 50 'j /^C
The Marshall Press, printing reports,
F, J, Davis, business out of town,
George A. Bennett, wood for town hall,
F. H. Pinkham, printing check lists,
G. H. Sawyer, postage and stationery, 9 75 X / ^ )j /
F. P. Comings, janitor, July 1, 1916, to
April 1, 1917,
F. P. Comings, stamps and stationery,
J. True Bartlett, lumber, and labor on
flag pole, 8 00
$ 2
12
State and county tax,
13
Due J. D. Pierce, $1 50
Albion Smith, 1 50
Herraau Wentwoith, 1 00
Sidney McKay, 2 50
Clyde McKay, 2 50
Horace Clay, 1 25
Frank Clay, 1 25


































Joseph B. KeDiston in
Joseph B. Keniston in account with Town of Lee.



















































Paid George Chesley, $ 2 59
Ellsworth Garrity, 4 39
Charles Sawyer, 4 54
Warren Sawyer, 3 95
Sargent Smith, 13 90
Frank Dearborn, 15 00
Everett Dal ton, 12 25







For the Year Ending February 15, 1917.
RECEIPTS.
Amount in treasury Feb. 15, 1916, $1,124 89
Received of Newmarket National bank,
money liired, 1,000 00
Received from State, higliway depart-
ment appropriation, 304 31
Received from State, highway depart-
ment maintenance, state aid, 122 15
Received from State, railroad tax, 588 77
Received from State, savings bank tax, 635 17
Received from State, literary fund, 43 47
Received from State, school fund, 150 00
Received from F. P. Comings, dog li-
censes, 92 60
Received from F. P. Comings, balance
1915 tax, 367 11
Received from F. P. Comings, interest
on 1915 tax, 6 40
Received from G. H. Sawyer, collector,
1916 tax, 5,345 21
Received from G. H. Sawyer, collector,
interest on 1916 tax, 6 59
Received from rent of town hall, 1 00
Received from Boston & Maine R. R.,
Feb. 15, 1917, for lighting fire,
June 16, 1916, 99 46
24
Received from Strafford County, board
of Lee poor, $ 157 50
$10,039 63
EXPENDITURES.
Paid orders drawn by selectmen,
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT.
RECEIPTS.
Poll list, $ 104 00
Non-resident list in full, 830 61
Resident list in full, 4,410 60
Interest in full, 6 59
$5,351 80
EXPENDITURES.




OPEN SATURDAYS FROM 2 TO 5 O'CLOCK, P.
LIST OF BOOKS ADDED DURING THE YEAR.
The Rocks of Valpre,
Initials Only,
The P'all of a Nation,
When a Man Marries,




The Coast of Adventure,
The Border Legion,
The Island of the Stairs,





Ariadne of Allan Water,
The Finding of Jasper Holt,
The Vision of Joy,
Lin McLean,
A Son of the Hills,
K,
The Daredevil,
The Bars of Iron,



























John O' Jamestown, Vaughan Kester
Just David, E. H. Porter
The Things that Count, Laurence Eyer
The Story of Marco, E. H. Porter
Nan of Music Mountain
REPORT OF TREASURER OF LIBRARY.
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1916, $15 61
Received from Town, 25 00
EXPENDITURES.
Paid DeWolfe, Fiske & Co. for books, $35 35
Paid express, 79














Paid Newmarket School Department, $110 00
Nashua School Department, 40 00
Dover School Department, 203 00
MISCELLANEOUS.
Paid Edson C. Eastman, order book and
warrants, $ 1 13
George Woodman, wood, 9 25
Sargent Smith, cutting wood, 60
Alice Dudley, janitor, 4 20
Harold Cilley, janitor, 8 20
Clyde McKay, janitor, 4 60
Leonard Moore, janitor, 2 40
Walter W. Jones, wood, 22 50
Doris James, janitor, 2 50
Donald Thompson, janitor, 2 00
Sumner Layne, janitor, 7 00
George A. Bennett, wood, 3 00
Jas. B. Walker, wood and store bill,
Arthur J. Thompson, treasurer, 5 00
B. E. Layne, taking school inven-
tory as truant officer, 5 00
Anna L. Lee, school board, 20 00
Benton E. Layne, school board, 20 00
Fred P. Comings, school board, 20 00






REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT
OF SCHOOLS.
To THE School Board and the Citizens of the Town
OF Lee :
I have herewith the honor to submit for your considera-
tion ray first annual report as superintendent of your public
schools. As I have been connected with your schools only
since the opening of the fall term in September last, my
report must be limited to that time.
In the school at South Lee the board was fortunate in
continuing the present school year with the services of the
former teacher, Miss Damren, thus insuring good continuous
and uninterrupted work. The pupils in this school are mak-
ing good progress and seem in nearly all cases to be up to
their grade requirements. This school is badly in need of a
new stove and I would respectfully recommend that when a
new one is installed, it should be provided with a jacket
which would insure a more equable temperature throughout
the room and do away with the overheating of those pupils
who sit near the stove while at the same time those who are
placed in other parts of the room may be too cold. The
additional expense of providing this jacket would be small,
while the gain in better schoolroom conditions would be
large.
At the Center school the new school year was inaugurated
with a new teacher. Miss Mary McGuire, a graduate of the
Bridgewater, Massachusetts, Normal school. Miss McGuire
has shown excellent judgment in organizing and instructing
83
this school and it is now in excellent condition. The pupils
almost without exception are alert, eager and at all times
attentive to their work.
At the North school, on account of circumstances beyond
control, several changes in teachers have been necessitated
during the present year. At the present time this school is
under the charge of Miss Lydia B. Marshall, a graduate of
the Farmington, Maine, Normal school, and a teacher of some
experience. The pupils in this school now seem to be well
•organized and the majority of them are doing good work.
The new State Program of Study is placed in all the
schools and as far as possible an effort has been made to
have the work of the pupils conform to it.
I would earnestly recommend that all the schools be sup-
plied with drinking fountains and that the common pail and
dipper be eliminated. Window boards should be furnished
all the school buildings, thereby insuring better ventilation.
For the coming year I would recommend the following
appropriations
:
Books and supplies, $125 00





ATTENDANCE TABLE FOR YEAR ENDING JULY 15, 1916.
i
o
REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF THE
LEE SCHOOL DISTRICT.
RECEIPTS.
Amount in treasury Feb. 15, 1916, $ 77 83
Received of Town of Epping, 19 20
Received of Town of Lee, '2,447 77
12,544 80
EXPENDITURES.
Paid orders drawn by school board, 82,489 15




We hereby certify that we have examined the accounts
of the Treasurer of the Lee school district and find them cor-
rectly cast and properly vouched.
Charles G. Dame,
G. H. Sawyer,
Auditors,

Name,
Residence
and
Official
Station
of
Person
by
whom
Married.





